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Minutes of the Annual Meeting of the Montpelier Section of the Green 
Mountain Club, April 3, 1981, Unitarian Church, Montpelier. 

The meeting was called to order by president George Longenecker at 
7:15 p.m. 

Andy Nuquist gave the director's report. He put our section's efforts 
and contributions in the perspective of the larger Club by reviewing the 
purpose of the Club, describing its staff and current projects and issues 
facing the ,group. He described the Club as an active and influential ·force, 
well-managed and task-ori~ted. He mentioned that t .he Jay Section has been 
disestablished due to lack of interest. It has beel"i . proposed at the Dir
ector's meeting that the portion of the secti~ns' dues going to the main 
Club be raised in FY 1983 from $3 to $4. This has not been voted on yet. 

Efforts will be made to upgrade the trail signs and the information on 
them. A branding iron is available for use by the sections. The main Club 
is requesting that the e?itire trail be checked before June 14 and notes 
be taken as to its condition and work needing to be done on it. 

Andy expressed t1-f fact that he has enjoyed lmixg serving as director 
for the past 6 years but is pleased to retire from that position. The groun 
heartily expressed its appreciation for Andy's time and effort spent as 
our director and for the fine reports he has given us each year. 

No secretary's report was given. 

George Longenecker gave the president's report, explaining that he 
has tried to expand the president's role in the last year to include pub
lic relations and hopes that can be continued. He reminded the group 
that in the past year we have acquired a new shelter, Watson Camp on 
Sterling Pond, and that work was done on it last summer and fall. We 
have found a new possible side trail on Mt. Hun~er, and plans have been 
made to begin work on it this summer. A great deal of work has gone into 
the creation of a slide show to promote the GMC; it will probably be done 
in the fall and anyone is welc.ome to show it to interested people. 

The treasurer's report was read by George Longenecker: 

Balance on 4/1/tiO: $233.4ti 

( 

Income during year: 
19ti0-til dues $330.UO 
Howard Bank dividen~s $4.00 
19til-e2 dues paid in advance $24.00 

Total: $35ti.OO 

Expenses during year: 
Dues to GMC $141.00 

Rent for church annual meeting $24.00 
Mailing, paper & printing $24.61 
Trail clearing expenses $21.77 
GMC : shelter maint. $25.00 

insurance $b.UO 
Fire insurance on Sterling Pond shelter $11.34 
Caretaker--Sterling Pond $25.00 
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Total: $27e.72 

Balance 3/23/el: $331.7b 

Number of paid members:3/23/el: 8eniors - 53, Juniors - 3 

The nominating committee offered its suggested slate of officers for 
the coming year. The slate was unanimously approved. The new officers are: 

New Business 

President - Reidun Nuquist 
Treasurer - Sally Sairs 
Secretary - Sue Longenecker 
Director - Dave Morse 
Reporter/ P.R. - Ed Janeway 

F&re insurance for Watson Camp was discussed. Harry Peet said that it 
is currently covered by the main Club's policy. It was moved, seconded 
and approved that we would pay for the fire insurance for the Camp. 

Sally Sairs moved that we raise our annual due5to $7 for adults begin
ning April 1, 1982. Junior ., members' dues would remain $2. The motion was 
seconded and unanimously approved. 

Reidun Nuquist mentioned some of the things she would like to see happen 
in the coming year. She would like for the officers to meet occasionally 
and would like to arrange the f:iJSt meeting immediately. She would like to 
see the outing schedule expanded into a newsletter for our section, possi
bly including classified ads and news we would l ike to share. She would like 
to see us getting out more publicity, press releases and taking advantages 
of our slide shows to try to recruit new members to our chapter. 

The meeting adjourned at 7:45, followed by an excellent slide show 
presented by Chip Stone and Steven Cease about their month-long canoe trip 
on the South Nahanne River in the Northwest Territories. 




